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Coral Kids Club opens daily from 10:00 am - 7:30 pm, and o�ers fun activities for children from 4-12 years old. Please supply sun protection that is suitable for outdoor activities.
A one-day reservation is recommended to avoid disappointment. Kids Club team reserves the right to revise or cancel any activities without prior notice. 
Activities with a cost are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax. For more information, please contact our Kids Club team on “431”.

January 2024 Update

Kid’s Club Weekly Programs

4-5 PM

3-4 PM

2-3 PM

1-2 PM

Bag Painting
THB 250++ / person
Personalize your very own bag with 
your name or favorite saying. Stand 
out in the crowd.

Coconut Leaf Origami
Learn how to fold coconut 
leaves into fish, grasshoppers or 
roses.

Kids Yoga
Fun classes that include poses
to increase strength, flexibility,
and co-ordination.

Kids Thai Boxing
Fun, easy and basic classes that 
allow your child to improve their 
physical activity and 
co-ordination.

Kids Thai Boxing
Fun, easy and basic classes that 
allow your child to improve their 
physical activity and 
co-ordination.

10-10:30 AM

10:30-11:30 AM

11:30 AM-
12:30 PM

Aquarium Gel Art 
THB 350++/ person

Thai Rope Jump Challenge
Leap into fun with Thai Jump 
Rope! Swing, jump, and master 
rhythm in this traditional Thai 
rope game, fun for all ages.

Kids Stretching
Get moving with a fun, gentle
class of stretching. You will
leave with a smile.

Kids Aerobic Dance
Want to dance and have some 
fun? Simple, fun moves for kids 
to help your kids improve their 
flexibility and co-ordination.

Canvas Painting
THB 350++/500++/person
Join our  Canvas Painting class! Kids 
paint step-by-step and take home 
their own masterpiece.

Ball Catcher Game
Join the thrill of Ball Catcher 
Game! A vibrant, active game 
with random chutes, perfect for 
playground excitement.

Design Your Own
Duck Toy with Paper
Craft unique paper ducks with 
colorful materials!

Slime Lab Fun
THB 250++ / person
A safe, imaginative, and 
educational experience – perfect 
for young scientists.

Thai Language Lesson
Learn basic Thai words such as 
Sawasdee which is Hello.

Movie Night
THB 250++/ person
Includes popcorn, soft drinks and 
fun activities.

Kids Morning Workout
A fun and simple way for your 
kids to boost their energy and 
mood.

Henna Tattoo Art
A removable tattoo with henna 
design. 

6-7:30 PM

Origami Paper Frog Fun
Dive into the fun of folding 
cheerful origami frogs that hop 
and jump! 

Build Your Own:
Rocketship
Craft a flying rocketship with easy 
supplies! Fun for all ages, perfect 
for aspiring young astronauts.

Design Your Own Mask
Ideal craft for kids to make and 
wear at parties or to accessorize 
with fancy dress costume.

Swimming Pool Games
Join our Kids Club team in the 
pool with a series of fun games. 
Fun in the sun.

Design Your Own
Bubble Wrap Goldfish
Join us to create colorful goldfish 
from bubble wrap! A fun, eco-friendly 
craft, perfect for home decoration.

Movie Night
THB 250++/ person
Includes popcorn, soft drinks and 
fun activities.

Face Painting
Transform with imagination 
and become your favorite 
characters in this creative, fun 
face painting session.

Science Experiment
Walking Water
Discover the magic of walking water! 
See how water moves in this exciting 
and easy science experiment for kids.

Design Your Own
Thai Souvenir

Bedtime Story
Our expert storytellers weave 
magical bedtime adventures in 
English, sending your child 
drifting to sweet dreams.

Swimming Pool Games
Join our Kids Club team in the 
pool with a series of fun games. 
Fun in the sun.

Design Your Own
Paper Spinner
Watch the colors combine as the 
string spinner whirls through the air.

Puppet Making
Transform socks into monsters or 
princesses with button eyes and 
yarn hair! Unleash your imagination 
with storytelling and shows. 

Design Your Own
Moving Butterfly
Make your own beautiful butterfly 
that flies just like the real thing.

Super Car Making
Craft a Super Car from recycled 
treasures, a unique eco-friendly 
racer to take home.

Clay Modeling Ocean World
THB 350++ / person
Learn how to make sea shells, 
nemo, dolphin, and more out of 
modeling clay.

Team Building Fun Games
Team up for Team Quest! Engage 
in diverse games that foster 
teamwork, collaboration, and 
creative problem-solving.

Peacock Mobile Art
Create vibrant Paper Peacock 
Mobiles! A blend of art and physics, 
sparking creativity and fun.

Batik Painting
THB 500++ / person
Paint and design you very own 
picture which you can take home 
with you. 

Design Your Own
Paper Climber
Lean how to make cute climbing 
aminals out of paper and then race 
against each other.

Critter Craft Art
Easy and fun to make paper 
snakes and caterpillars! Bring 
nature's wonders to life.

Bracelet Making
THB 150++ / person
Create your very own bracelet, 
necklace or ring using recycled 
materials.  

Batik Painting
THB 500++ / person
Paint and design you very own 
picture which you can take home 
with you. 

Mini Disco
Join the Mini Disco fun! Dance, 
move and laugh with music and 
dance – pure joy for kids.

Kids Bingo
What will your lucky numbers be? 
Come along and join in the fun of 
our kids bingo.

Bedtime Story
Our expert storytellers weave 
magical bedtime adventures in 
English, sending your child 
drifting to sweet dreams.

Photo Frame Making
Create your own unique photo frame 
by using recycled materials and 
display your photo collection in 
your bedroom.

Create Your Own
Binoculars
Learn how to make your own 
binoculars using recycled 
materials. 

Windmill Making
Create your own windmill using 
recycled materials. Hours and hours 
of fun. 

Fan Painting
THB 350++ / person
Paint your very own silk fan. Take 
it home as souvenir or a gift for 
someone special.

Water Balloon Piñatas
Forget about candy, water 
balloon piñatas is a fun game 
played around the pool. Join us 
for a refreshingly fun game!

Umbrella Painting
THB 350++ / person
Paint your own silk umbrella and 
take it home as a souvenir.

Thai Cultural Lesson
Explore Thai wonders! Dance, 
craft, say Sawasdee! Fun, 
learning, and discovery! Fun for 
everyone!

Fancy Gel Candle Making
THB 350++ / person
Learn how to create beautiful, 
scented gel candles in just a few 
easy steps.

Decoupage Hat
THB 350++ / person
Design and decorate your hat by 
using decoupage paper.

Tie Dye T-Shirt
THB 450++ / person
Design your t-shirt using tie dye 
techniques. Gift your shirt to a special 
someone or keep and wear it yourself.

Thai Hopscotch Fun
Jump into Thai Hopscotch! A Thai 
classic game blends activity, 
coordination, and strategy. Fun 
for all ages!

Science Experiment
Lava Lamp Magic
Mix colors, make bubbles, and 
discover density and reactions in 
a mesmerizing, colorful show.

Movie Night
THB 250++/ person
Includes popcorn, soft drinks and 
fun activities.

Kids Yoga
Fun classes that include poses
to increase strength, flexibility,
and co-ordination.

Learn how to create beautiful 
scented candle.

Create and keep for yourself or gift 
it to someone special.


